Physicians and health care providers understand that a range of health intervention outcomes are important to patients. Among these can be improved daily functioning, restored social interactions and participation, and improved quality-of-life (QOL) along with disease and symptom management. Education and training of medical students, medical residents, and fellows are evolving to address these broader functional and QOL issues.[@R1],[@R2] More specifically, QOL is especially important. Clinicians need to have a solid understanding of how patients rate their overall QOL. The effect of medical interventions on personal QOL, whether improved or harmed, is how most people determine, first, whether those interventions have been helpful and, second, whether they are worth the costs and effort. As described by Andrews and Withey, most people readily provide a response when asked for a global evaluation of their QOL (see Ref. [@R3], pp. 64--65). They do it promptly and with ease. More recently, Dijkers observed, "Most people do have tabs on their quality of life in a more-or-less quantitative calculus, and can translate their current score into the numbers offered by an investigator."[@R4] Use of QOL measures in clinical care therefore has the potential to help clinicians focus better on what matters to patients themselves as well as on medical management of patients' conditions.[@R5]

However, measurement of QOL includes many considerations.[@R6]--[@R8] The World Health Organization defined QOL as "an individual's perception of their position in life in the context of the culture and value systems in which they live, in relation to their goals, expectations, standards, and concerns."[@R9] This definition has been operationalized differently by researchers with emphases on specific elements including measuring expectations *vs*. experience, considerations of time points in the trajectory of an individual's life, and dependency on type of population surveyed.[@R10]--[@R13] Discrepancies and similarities can occur among different raters, including clinicians, family, and individuals themselves.[@R4],[@R14]--[@R18] Items or elements measured in multi-item scales depend on the perspectives used, whether more of researchers' or patients'.[@R19]

Of special interest is the finding of a "disability paradox" in 1999. Albrecht and Devlieger[@R20] highlighted the importance of self-rated QOL. They reported that more than half of individuals with moderate to severe disability and limited resources nonetheless rated their QOL as good to excellent, rather than fair to poor. These findings may seem counterintuitive for those unfamiliar with the lives of people with disabilities. Other studies have shown similar "paradoxical" results in individuals with serious medical conditions who nonetheless rate their QOL as good.[@R5],[@R11] These findings have contributed to specific research on measurement of QOL in populations with different diagnoses. They emphasize the importance of having QOL measured by asking individuals themselves.[@R21],[@R22] Another consideration in multi-item measures is the mix of more objective and the more subjective items in the same scale. This approach is exemplified by tools like the Short Form-36 and the World Health Organization Quality of Life (WHOQOL)-100 and WHOQOL-BREF.[@R9],[@R23]--[@R25] Many of these scales target specific concepts like health-related QOL, functionally related QOL, and socially related QOL.

Several challenges exist currently in relation to using these scales in daily clinical care. First, measures may not be designed for rapid use in the flow of clinical care. This may be attributed to (1) multiple items in the scale, (2) requirements for computerized scoring, and/or (3) difficult interpretation of results for practical clinical decision-making. Second, some items in the scales do not apply to certain populations. Functionally oriented measures, unless specifically designed and tested, are not applicable to people with disabilities that are otherwise healthy.[@R26],[@R27] Third, some items, such as asking about sexuality, may be seen as intrusive.[@R28] Fourth, the practicality and clinical utility of many QOL measures have not been evaluated. These aspects require systematic planning, training, and measurement.[@R5]

In clinical encounters, measures that reflect patients' or individuals' points of view, as distinct from clinicians' views, regarding their own QOL are especially needed. One possibility is to use a single-item, *self-defined* global QOL measure to address a patient's subjective, self-rated QOL as a screening tool in busy clinical care. This type of a global measure would have "all domains of life taken together" and "evaluated in one single judgment."[@R4] An example is a measure "How do you feel about your life as a whole?" with response choices referred to as the Delighted-Terrible Scale (see Ref. [@R3], pp. 18--20). Specific words anchor seven response choices: Delighted, Pleased, Mostly Satisfied, Mixed (about equally satisfied and dissatisfied), Mostly dissatisfied, Unhappy, and Terrible. This measure is designed as a population survey tool. Two considerations for clinical use of this scale are the use of the term *feel* in the question and the choice of anchoring terms. The process of rating one's QOL includes more than feelings. The assessment depends on thoughts, or cognitive assessments, as well. Second, the anchors may not represent, necessarily, an equal linear progression as indicated in the numbers of the scale. They do not necessarily represent "evenly spaced" judgments. However, according to the researchers, the labels were used to decrease the possible ambiguity of meaning of the numeric scores.

These two considerations are addressed in another single-item, *self-defined* subjective QOL measure, the Kemp Quality of Life Scale (KQOL) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this measure, QOL is considered a single entity that has two extremes: one positive and one negative.[@R29]--[@R32] As with other global scales, a person's QOL can range from low (and negative) to high (and positive). There is also a midpoint where QOL is neither positive nor negative and the person is just "getting by." This midpoint conveys that the absence of a negative QOL does not imply the presence of a positive QOL.
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A large study of aging in individuals with physical impairments used the KQOL measure to assess participants' QOL.[@R33] Examination of these data could add evidence toward the possible clinical utility of the measure. Therefore, the current report evaluates the KQOL in four groups of individuals with different types of impairments. The objectives were (1) to examine how KQOL scores would be distributed across individuals with cerebral palsy, polio, rheumatoid arthritis, and stroke and (2) to examine differences on key psychosocial and functional variables among those with low, average, and high KQOL scores within each impairment group.

METHODS
=======

This is a secondary analysis of a database collected as part of a large study, "The Natural Course of Aging among People with a Physical Impairment."[@R33] Adult volunteers were recruited through letters and advertisements placed around the hospital campus and university campus and in newspapers. Data were collected through in-person clinical interviews at a large rehabilitation center and university in Southern California. The study was approved by the institutional review boards at each site and written informed consents were obtained.

General demographic data were collected, including sex, age, ethnicity, and years of education. Disability-related information included age of onset and impairment or disability duration. The measure of functional level was the number of 14 functional activities done without help using the Older Adults Resource and Services Program Multidimensional Functional Assessment Questionnaire, Activities of Daily Living.[@R34] A depression screen was the Older Adult Health and Mood Questionnaire with the following scoring norms: 0--5, normal; 6--10, minor to moderate depression; greater than 11, possible major depression.[@R35],[@R36] This 22-item questionnaire places less emphasis on somatic symptoms of depression that may be present because of physical impairments or disability rather than depressed mood. Social interactions, activities, and/or participation were assessed using the Kahan Social Interaction Inventory. The inventory included the total frequency during 1 wk of doing any of 16 activities.[@R36],[@R37] These included social, interpersonal, leisure, romantic, pleasurable, and group activities. Examples include talking to a neighbor or planning an evening out. Study participants completed paper versions of the functional level, depression, and social interaction measures. Interviewers administered the KQOL to measure QOL.[@R29],[@R33] Patients were asked, "Taking everything in your life into account, please rate your overall Quality of Life on the following seven-point scale." The anchoring terms "very distressing," "so-so," and "great" are explained as described in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Participants circled their response on a paper version of Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} that only included the scale and anchoring terms.

All demographic, questionnaire, and KQOL data were entered by research assistants into an electronic database for analysis. Checks for quality of data entry were conducted. No variable had more than 3% missing data across impairment groups. A fully deidentified database was created. Approximately 20% of responses include individuals' data from a substudy on follow-up 3--5 yrs after initial assessment. These could not be removed from the database because no variables were kept to identify these repeated-measures entries. However, the exact same survey information was collected in the follow-up project from individuals in all four impairment groups.

To create three QOL subgroups, QOL scores for each impairment type were divided into low, average, and high score subgroups. First, the mean QOL score and standard deviation were calculated for the entire sample of all four groups. The "low QOL" subgroup consisted of participants with a QOL score that was 1 SD or more below the mean. The "average QOL" subgroup included those participants scoring approximately at the mean. Participants in the "high QOL" subgroup had QOL scores 1 SD or more above the mean.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Descriptive analyses include frequencies of categorical variables and mean and standard deviation for continuous variables for each impairment group.

Unadjusted analyses of variance were used to compare QOL subgroups of each impairment group on the clinical characteristics of interest. Separate analyses were performed for each impairment type. Tukey honestly significant difference post hoc multiple comparison tests identify which QOL subgroup pairs differed significantly.

RESULTS
=======

Demographics for each impairment group, including mean age, sex, ethnicity, level of education, age of disability onset, and mean disability duration are included in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Mean (SD) age of participants was youngest (51.1 \[11.9\] yrs) for cerebral palsy and oldest for the polio (66.9 \[11.8\] yrs) and stroke (67.1 \[9.9\] yrs) groups. Sex varied. Ethnic diversity varied in all groups from 11% to 50% non-white. Education levels were similar around a mean of 14 yrs in all groups. Age of disability onset varied from birth for cerebral palsy, childhood to adolescence for polio, young to later adulthood for rheumatoid arthritis, and later middle age for stroke. Mean duration of disability was greater than 50 yrs for the cerebral palsy and polio groups and 27 and 11 yrs for the rheumatoid arthritis and stroke groups, respectively.

###### 

Characteristics and subjective QOL scores for different groups
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Mean (SD) functional levels were least for the cerebral palsy (5.4 \[4.8\]) group and higher (around 8--9) for the other three groups. Mean depression screening scores varied from lowest (5.2) to highest (7.6) in the polio and rheumatoid arthritis groups, respectively. Mean social interaction results ranged from 29.0 to 36.4 in the rheumatoid arthritis and polio groups, respectively.

The KQOL mean (SD) for the entire study sample was 5.1 (1.3). Based on this result, participants were assigned to the low, average, and high QOL subgroups. The low group included scores 1--4, the average group reflected a score of 5, and the high group included scores of 6 and 7. Of note, only two participants lacked responses to the KQOL measure and were excluded from subsequent analyses.

Mean KQOL scores were somewhat different among the four groups: cerebral palsy, 5.1; polio, 5.3; rheumatoid arthritis, 4.8; and stroke, 4.7. The distribution of individual KQOL scores is shown in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

KQOL scores by impairment group
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KQOL scores varied among the three QOL subgroups in all four impairment groups as shown in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[6](#T6){ref-type="table"}. Within each impairment group, there were no differences in either sex or disability duration among the three QOL levels. Ages differed only among stroke participants. The QOL subgroups differed in functional levels. Higher functional level was associated with higher QOL in all but the cerebral palsy group. High depression screening scores (greater depression) were associated with the low QOL subgroups compared with the average and high QOL subgroups. Social interaction levels were least in the low QOL compared with the average and high QOL subgroups in the cerebral palsy and stroke groups. In the polio group, all three groups differed significantly, with least social interaction also in the low QOL group. In the rheumatoid arthritis group, both the low and average QOL subgroups had lower social interaction than the high QOL subgroup.

###### 

Characteristics of QOL subgroups for cerebral palsy
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###### 

Characteristics of QOL subgroups with polio
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###### 

Characteristics of QOL subgroups with rheumatoid arthritis
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###### 

Characteristics of QOL subgroups with stroke
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DISCUSSION
==========

In answer to the first objective, to examine the distribution of KQOL scores in four impairment groups, responses showed a range among low, average, and high scores in all four impairment groups. Study participants readily responded to the question, with only 0.03% missing data on this item. The use of only three anchoring terms at the low, middle, and high points of the scale seemed to work well. The use of a seven-point screening scale may help show a response range more effectively in the clinical setting than five-point global QOL scales. Others have chosen seven-point scales because evidence suggests that a seven-category division is about as fine a discrimination as the average person makes for many judgment issues. Also, seven categories are sufficient to capture essentially all potential variance (see Ref. [@R3], p. 19). In another study, researchers obtained feedback from individuals with muscular diseases who reported that they preferred a seven-point to a five-point Likert scale.[@R22] Therefore, the KQOL measure may be a useful single-item, self-reported screening tool in clinical practice for individuals with a variety of impairments. Individuals can use their own frame of reference, considering what is most meaningful to them, in providing their QOL ratings.

In response to the second objective, to examine differences in clinical variables among low, average, and high KQOL groups, results showed that demographic variables and disability duration did not differ significantly among the low, average, and high QOL subgroups. However, the functional measure of activities of daily living, the psychologic measure of depression, and the measure of social activities did vary.

In all four groups, low QOL was associated with lower scores of functional independence. This has been shown in some, yet not all, studies examining QOL measures in individuals with impairments.[@R15],[@R20],[@R22],[@R29] Some potential confounders---or contributors---to lower QOL in people with disabilities may be pain, fatigue, and depression.[@R38]--[@R40] Higher depression screening scores in this report and other studies have consistently been associated with lower QOL.[@R9],[@R23],[@R41] These findings support that the low KQOL scores may serve as screens for both low QOL and depression. These lower KQOL scores may also be reflecting other bothersome symptoms that patients may have. In contrast, the high QOL subgroups all had a greater number of social interactions (activities or participation). This importance of social activities and social relationships is highlighted in several multi-item QOL scales.[@R9],[@R22],[@R23]

These findings add to the current literature that supports the potential use of the KQOL in research and clinical care. Shoulder pain correlated inversely with KQOL in a study evaluating individuals using manual wheelchairs and who had spinal cord injuries for at least 3 yrs' duration.[@R42] In a subsequent randomized controlled trial testing an education/exercise intervention, shoulder pain decreased significantly only in the intervention group, most items in the health-related QOL measure (Short-Form-36 Health Survey) improved, and the KQOL score improved 10% (0.5 points) from 4.8 ± 1.3 to 5.3 ± 0.9 (*P* = 0.04).[@R43] This difference persisted at 4 wks follow-up. Depression and low KQOL were strongly associated (*P* \< 0.001) in another study of individuals with spinal cord injury.[@R31] Similarly, social interaction showed a significant association with high KQOL. These associations remained significant in logistic regression models that included age and disability status. In a comparison study, individuals with spinal cord injury had a slightly lower mean KQOL score (5.2) compared with those without disability (5.7), and many had high KQOL scores.[@R38]

These findings add to the growing literature on the use of QOL measures in direct clinical care. Detmar et al.[@R44] found that physicians who were made aware of QOL issues before meeting with the patient were able to identify a greater number of major health problems compared with physicians who were not made aware. Presumably, knowledge of the patient's QOL, especially those with low QOL, led the physicians to investigate further what was accounting for it. Breek et al.[@R45] likewise have shown that subjective QOL levels, as measured by the WHOQOL-100 in patients with vascular claudication, ranged widely in almost all quartiles of the health status measures as assessed through the Short Form-36. They concluded that for individuals with chronic conditions, objective functioning and subjective appraisal of that functioning are complementary and both can contribute to addressing patients' needs more effectively.

Additional research on the KQOL's utility in clinical care is merited.[@R5] As a single question, it serves as a brief exploratory tool. Clinicians can verbally describe the scale, using the directions described in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and patients can supply verbal responses that can be recorded by the clinician. For those with lower QOL scores, minimizing negative symptoms like pain when possible and optimizing functional levels may be important strategies as well as exploring individuals' expectations. However, this requires thoughtful discussion.[@R5],[@R19] Also, the finding in this report, as well as in other studies, of a higher association of depression with low QOL supports the importance of assessing patients with lowest QOL scores (KQOL 1--3) further for clinical depression.

The positive correlation of higher number of self-selected social activities with high QOL also suggests a clinical practice strategy. Discussions could examine ways of increasing social interactions and problem solving barriers for those individuals who wish to increase their QOL through exploring increased social activities. Anecdotal reports suggest this possible clinical application. The authors have the experience, after asking patients to rate their KQOL, of next asking patients what might improve their KQOL score 1/2 to 1 point. In one case, when a patient's stated goal for an improved KQOL score was to get a girlfriend, the clinician queried if smoking might be a barrier to this. The patient saw a connection, for himself, and stopped his smoking immediately.

Recent research insights on human thought processes identify limitations in using single-item measures in assessing constructs like QOL or well-being. These constructs elicit multidimensional and complex feeling and thought processes that contribute to individuals' responses.[@R46] Nonetheless, clinical advantages to single-item screening questions remain possible, at an individual level, as in the example above. The response to a single question can enhance brief, meaningful dialogues between patient and clinician. Both parties may benefit from improved insights and more relevant, productive, and practical decision-making. A clinician concerned about a patient's QOL may find relief when an individual's KQOL response is 5, 6, or 7. This may help overcome clinician reticence to broach the subject of QOL. Likewise, a response of 1, 2, or 3 may efficiently trigger a clinician's decision to prioritize depression assessment when this may not have initially seemed warranted.

Additional research is also needed to compare the clinical value of using the KQOL compared with other single QOL items. For example, one global question in the WHOQOL, both 100-item and BREF versions, is "How would you rate your quality of life?" Five response choices are very poor, poor, neither poor nor good, good, and very good. Recent research has shown that this single question correlated strongly with a total combined score of the WHOQOL-BREF, a 26-item cross-cultural tool, for individuals with postpolio syndrome.[@R25] Such comparisons would require comparing normalized scores for those measures without normal distributions.

Limitations
-----------

There are several limitations with this study. Data are from a group of volunteers living in the community. Therefore, results may not be representative of all individuals who have impairments associated with these four diagnoses. This limits the generalizability of these results. Another study limitation is that the database, created by combining all responses collected from separately funded projects, includes an estimated 20% of cases in which the same individual is included twice---once with baseline data and then a second time with identical data collection from a follow-up study conducted 3--5 yrs later. No variables were kept to reliably identify the follow-up cases. To the extent that these follow-up cases may not be representative of the entire sample, results may be biased toward individuals with either initial higher or lower QOL scores. However, the relatively large sample size and the spread of QOL scores across all groups suggest that at least a reasonable representation of individuals with low, average, and high QOL was achieved within the sample sizes collected.

CONCLUSION
==========

The KQOL is an easily administered, self-rated global QOL measure. It has been shown to relate significantly to clinically relevant variables in adults with impairments caused by cerebral palsy, polio, rheumatoid arthritis, and stroke. The scale's utility in direct clinical care merits further study.
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